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Reporter
By Mike Connolly

Dear Mike: Does Dean Mar-; get about Hint particular
tin ever get tired of people therter and patron ire the
asking him if he really others?
drinks'1   Eusevio Caste)- ...
dani. Kansas City. Mo Dear Mr. C.: Was 1928 the

After the Ball Is Over
The ball beinq the long Ihrpe-clav holiday we just nassort ,md it's the sin-

El-nes\' 1 HVn'ilne^ayT'UIIFa1re"l ccre hope [n'm here thal .vou'rr nil still with lis but'there'll be some statistics, 
well to Anns" and was Helenl V(XU can bet your head but for those of you whn mide it. herp'ro snmc statistic* 
Twelvetrees Gary's co-star?  jfor you in the way of dinning out.

' * : Betty M. French, San Rafael. And the latitude 20 is a
Please tell me Calif igood spot to start where youiWayfarer Restaurant on Ps- mcnt on that Saturday and

Dear EueosomeUmeS 
he Rets so tired of it he 
goes nut and Rets drunk.

how to order a THRUSH 
rifle. Bud Toohey. Newark. 
N.J.

Dear Bud: I'm sorry to 
tell you that the campaign 
staged by those men from 
U.N.C.L.E. against that evil

(may treat your self and fami- ! cific Coast Highway in Lorm-
Dear Betty: The year was jly to some superb Polynesian ta. if you haven't already 

cookery in a most delightful made it by there. It's Contin- 
South Seas atmosphere. All'ent.il cuisine at its very best 
this plus exotic cocktails of i and served daily except Tues- 
any type you wish, local or day from 11 ayem 'til 11 in

1932, the co-star was an 
other Helen   Haves.

Dear Mr C.: Is it because Polvnesian. Uhe evening.

Sunday.
Then following this attrac 

tion it's to be James the Du- 
rante himself for a week-long 
appearance starting on Sept 
13th

Appearing with Jimmy of
Rock Hudson doesn't lead a fhe entertainment's not to Drop by and meet a bunch course will be the ever pre>-

International THRt'SH syn- scandalous or sinful life^thatJbe sneezed at. either. Current- of good people for some ex-ient and ever popular Eddie 
dicate has 
menl in the p 
the rifles. But they may 
have toy replicas available 
this Christmas.

forced a'curtiril- his fans never read an-vtnin S ly it's the Waikikians holding cellent service. Owner JimmyiJackson as well as Peter Law- 
he production of about him? ' think ne is a rfown tn« musical departmenVRichmond or son Frank arcjford and Sonny King, so you 

very fine actor, a handsome a t the Latitude 20 and last usually on hand to help you. can see. the trip to West Co- 
man and. I believe, a moral Tuesday nite iweek ago yes- as is maitre 'd Boh Burns ivina this month will be well 
person. Am I right 9   .1 S . terday. that isi the patron;- (No. that's not a cigar that'slworth it 
East Brunswick. \ .1 were treated to a surprise a ,'uv!i . . .

    when they were regaled by Bud and Trevor hold do 
Desr J.: A newspaper pal a cute little miss by the name Ihr plank there day and nite 

the
Made the trip over the hill

jecause they've had run-ins
vith newsmen who ask them
he same old questions:
'John, is Cyn having another
>aby?" "Paul, are you secret-
y married?" "George, did. ^man'if' dash "«
-ou have to get married and! jh»n Cable-on the

the other night. Odrtly pert little 12 year old was-eri on to fill you in on the " ''
enough, your remark's such a hit that owner Hop latest seam and scuttlebutt '"'!! " "^ "' na «> wa > A La
about Rock reminded me Louis has invited her to do a . . 'his too T worth the short
nf our remarks about Clark, .return guest shot in the near . , ha , phn 0^M ' ,  ̂  y ° <* shorl
There was never a more Ifuture. Will try to keep you

ge
,r.»k vonr fans' hearts"" 
" n-.^t.n  they d««l! 
hese press conferences and. 
u a result, tend to be rude 
'lease   ignore them, le

actor 
screen. 

But as for off-screen 

posted on 
when.

ihi« ... in £,,.ISadoi talking about at the ( They present thei 
m ' w JU51 Galley West Restaurant down travaganza twice nitely

Have you taken advantage 
of Floyd and Alice Freeman's 

offer yet? That is to

there on the tip of the pen
insula by Marineland isn't at here that you'll be highly en-
all what you think. Besides, 
who wants anyone helping you

l£t:lldvU3 V11C1 >Cl. 1 IIOI 13 IU ... g, • .

'- Dear Mike: The 29- and 31- come into their Western Buf. wl ' h ,yo" r aff.al!s fh 
year.ld women you men-Won Wertern Ave.. .nd have'.^"L^fr.L"8..

r ex- 
and

SOLEMN MOMKNT . . . And solemn it appears as Pat! 
playinc NatRsl.a in "War and Peace," bids a tearful fan 
Rolonski, played l>> Rirhard Wnnils. \Vn Irhinc the prnrr 
ed eye is Donnld Mnffal, playing Andrci. "War and Pen 
Greek Theatre.

iria Marjaret Connelly, 
well In the Old Prlnr* 
[ dines with an interest- 
re" currently is at the

you ve got a guarantee from

tertained. The Nob Hill is on 
Van Nuys Blvd. in Panorama 
City. You cawn't miss it.

enioy a cooling bottle of beer; by Fisherman's Haven on

or hot. Get by there next time 
you find yourself in the Val-

and good conversation, cool Fisherman's Wharf and treat
yourself to some wonderful 
Clams on the Half Shell or
Isome delicious fresh Oysters

I What kind of a noise annoy;, this month there's going tohem be. they're singers, not tjoned as'"all vou can eat" for a buck Van an oyster'' Why a noisy noi

P*r*diu, Hawaiian Style* 

"The Sons oMU»i« Elder"

"The Fat Spy"
Pint

"The Piychopith

FOR INFORMATION 
CONCERNING

THIS PAGE 
CALL DA 5-6060

DA 4-2664 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

in his column. He gives no I star. Lainie Kazan. Should be52 to see a movie and is then announced In your letter.
a good bill for your entertainpersonal replies by mill)

"ALL YOU CAN EAT

ilso subjected to seeing a |n October).
ong drawn-out commercial ...
ibout a certain foreign car. Dear Mike: How old is
t happened to me here injomar Sharif. the star of
 hiladelphia. I complained;"Doctor Zhivago?" To whomj 
ibout it to the theater man- js he married? How manyj 
iger. He said it wasn't a children do they have and
 ommercial but a short about how old are the children? 
hips. Nevertheless, that for-jAnd where could I write to
 ign car was always in sight;omar'>   Janis Wheat, Pasa-
>n the theatre's screen. What dena. Texas.
lo you say? John Hanshaw. ___ 
'hiladelphia. Pa.

Dear John: I say that 
there are so many movie 
theaters In a big city like 
Philadelphia, whv not for-

Dear Janis: He was born 
April 9. 1931. In Lebanon. 
His wife is Egyptian movie 
star Faten llamama. Real 
name: Maechel Shalhoub. 
They have one child, a son,

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

BACK TO SCHOOL
SHOE HEADQUARTERS

SAVE $ $ $
ON NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS

-SPECIALLY REDUCED-
AS AN INTRODUCTORY BACK-TO
SCHOOL SALE TO ACQUAINT YOU
WITH THE PRICES AND SERVICE

OF CARSON BOOTERY
INDIVIDUAL - PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

-LATEST STYLES-
FOR THE CHILD FROM KINDERGARTEN 

TO THE YOUNG TEENAGER

-ALL SHOE WIDTHS-
FROM NARROW TO EE. 

STRAPS   OXFORDS   SLIPONS

FROM (|Z 99 UP

-BIG SELECTION- 
INCLUDING PRESCRIPTION SHOES

P.F. FLYERS, JACK PURCELLS,
TENNIS SHOES 

COME IN TODAY!

SEPT 16 thru OCT 2- 17 Big Days

800TM

1211 W. CARSON ST. 
TORRANCE 320-0460
CORN!* CAHSON i NOKMANDII 

Bonlcom^no.d S. Hobla l.ponol

Star. Hauri: Mondiy to
Sllurd.y, 9 «.m. lo 6 p.m.

Frid.y: 9 to 9; Sun., 10 la 4

Wayfarer 
Restaurant
OFFERING CONTINENTAL SERVICE

SOUTHERN
FRIED 

CHICKEN
Chicken   

' Strvtd 99
11 A.M. 'TIL CLOSING

ITALIAN FEAST

SPAGHETTI

Toiiod graan ulad, ltd. QQw 
drilling, girlie br«d 90V

"Tht olict you gtt me 
your dining dollar

iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiliiHiiHiiiiiiiiiniinii

RED BALLOON 
COFFEE HOUSE

17544 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
TORRANCE   370-3113

1 a.in.-11 p.m. a) S^t. and

2230 PACIFIc"cOAsf1'HWY., LOMITA 
DA 5-1424

HAVING AN AFFAIR? '
IF SO, LET US HELP YOU PLAN ITI I

Banquati, wadding r.c.ptloni, group or company partial.  
. Ficillliai avallabla aftar Saplambar 18th at ... *

! GALLEY WEST ,
AT MARINE(.AND I

°.:« Dave Howard Trio
*T KAawaiMia an M i I 

| Miot yaaon PIHINIUI* »,TER»TAU CM̂ > OfSMTlOU

PLANNING A POWWOW?
LUNCHEON AND DINNER MEETINGS 

WEDDING RECEPTIONS AND DINNER
DANCES 

20 TO 200

INDIAN VILLAS
R<STAUPANT

LUNCHEON . DINNER COW WOW DOOMS - FIMWATEt 
Open Duly from 11:30 A.M.   Tel«|lhon«: 178 9 tM

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY   TORRANCE

Polynesian Restaurant 
Extraordinaire 

CANTONESE 
& AMERICAN 

FOOD

Nitely
Entertainment

No Cov. - No Min. 
Familial Welcome

LATITUDE 20°
3901 PACIFIC COAST HWY., TORRANCE
OPEN 4 P.M.   DINNERS FROM 4:30

378-8358   CLOSED MONDAYS

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysters and Clams on fhe Hall Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week 

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR *  
______2 TO 7_______ R£D

Thuri., Fri. & Sat.
In The Cantina 

"THE TEPEYAC DUO"

27736 Silver Spur Roid 

Rolling Hilli Eititei - 377-5660

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 

l.ntertainment "Ihur. Fri. & Sat. Night 
in the cocktail lounge

NOB HILL proientt

'B'Woy a la Carte'


